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Montreal, F«-1 ». 7t1i, IS83. 
e grain market is almost stagnant.

Fine white, and yellow, 81.35 to §1.4'» ; 
| no sales. Corn Hour, §4.2.0 to $4.75. Grits 
I $4.25 I». $4.75.

SFCCF.SS IN 1.1 F. gentlemen who had personated them, and
l.o,.I Wolseley, in a letter ad Iressed to were now, as they imagined, playing a

the children of the National School at

Sales v: remely small, 
better. We quote: Canada While Win-1 or No. 1 feed, $1 
1er $l.i is to S1.I0; Canada lied $1,13 to me limit feed $1 
§1.14 ; Cannoa Spiing, $1.10 to $1.11. IV.i«. 2 foul, $18.50 t 
89c per <S(i lbs. Hath y, 55c to 95c per bushel.
Oats, 30c to 37e. ItyeGOc per bush.

Flour.—The market h s been a trill, 
brisker this week ; sales still continue mode 
rate, but holders are quite 
will not weaken. Superb 
show a devilled advAtn..... .. in

Fi i:n. luu lbs. or sharps, §22 m $23 ; 100 Woodville, Burton-on-Trent, England,says: 
Its. or No. I middlings, §2ii to $21; 80 11». 

or No. 2 middlings, §18.50 to $10 ; 00 lbs.
$10 ; 60 lbs. or

‘ I believe success in life is within iln 
reach of all who set before them an aim

huge joke on inch other, showed that they 
also were brothers who had been separated 
from boyhood, but who did not know each 
itlier when they met. The first pair of

__ il an ambition that is not beyond the ! brothers hurried up u> their parlor, and 
$19; 40 lbs. or No. ; talents and ability which God has*bestowed after the situation had bu n explained all 

$19 ; rye at $19 per
barley feed, §:

Si:i:iis. Clover seed, per lb., prime, 13-Jc;
14 to 14j- ; timothy, $2.'K) i

upon them. We should all begin life with aionnd the comedy of emus was pka.-ai.tly 
a determination to do well, w hatever we ! untied by an old-fa-.doned English dinner.
take in hand, and if that determination is J 
adhered to with the pluck for which Eng-

$2 25 per bushel ; domestic flaxseed, $1.28 to lishmou are renowned, success, according to

iintideiit, and $1.11" : Calcutta linseed, §1.80 to $l.t 
and Extra' Beit. --Market still very dull. We quote: 

de priv -, and $12 for plain mess ; §12 to $13. for extra

the na'ure and quality of our brain-power 
s, 1 tin. k, a certain.y. Had 1 begun life as1 

a tinker my earnest endeavor would have, I'le.l ;M\.III,..... .. |;,-IU" ;■! i, • '. aim C - pi-uo no-— , on vau.s , , , • 11.. . I .1, , . , , «1»..I,,... on rj, i tieeii to have made t»et ter pots and iinna thanon v ot sales have been made mess ; *§|,5 to §M.,»o tot plate ; §14.oO lor ; . , „ . , , . . p..i
. si-i- mi . vio ni, « „v,™ ! my neighbors, and 1 think 1 mav venture to Fvilie H ies. <* lotaii'-tis aie as extra plate ; ?>_',.!«• to >_.mhi tor extra . ’ ,c i', ...... , ... i, _. | i: i, , an; in, » -av, without any vanitv, that, with God’s ;

2’ '"I, AH’ v *•" = l";m "" v,“"1 '““f, ii.i.b^. i mi »»«, u,„ âw,"1«",,". «ISO *4... J.WV, 111.,, Ham ..—Pair mail.! al |IM» M 'IV ti.,t .tn, ,m ll„- U.l.ler that 1. .vl.
: H.11^ f4.ll» ........... . |................ i, ike firm d«terml,.alio,i tu...... I

fid

nominal ; S|
Superfine, $1.40 to §4.50 ; Strong Bakers’, 
Canadian, $5.oo to $5.40. Strong Bake»’. 
American, $0.25 to §(j.75 ; Fine, $4.00 ; 
Middlings, $3.7*1 to $3.^0 ; Bollards, 
$4.lu; Ontario hags, medium, $2.3o to 
§2.35 ; do. Spring Extra, §2.20 to §2.25; do, 
Superline. $2. Ill to $2.15 ; City Bags, deliv
ered, $3.10.

Meals,—unchanged. Oatmeal, §4.95 t

Bacon.— 1 lie Chicago market prices an', ever. ; the next is the possession of that no? to sneak ôtait nor teach In the*name of

f1-:"; "r:,al «>»* ........«

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

(from IFrilmlnilrr •ttlon Hook. )

LKSSON VII.
Feb. 18, 1633 ] [Acts 4 :18-81.

CHRISTIAN COURAGE,
Commit to Memory vs. 29-31.

{.Revited Vertion )
Anil they eat led tb.-m, and charged them 18

«car, $1
rib, $9.20 ; fehoulders, ti.(»5c ; boxed:able one tu mount up rung after 
$9.35 ; short dear, §9.76 ; short ; til the top is reached. The best miclear, $'.

lib, 9.45c; shoulders, $9.90. __ _____
Cl i MEATs-Demand better than last week, have veiv l»ad falls ; the weak and puling them go.'flnding nothing iu»w t hey might 

,y ..v.-r tl.. ir .................... . «..I «,* lu, ll„

unto them, Whether It he right In the Mgtilof 
rung till- <lod to iMirkeu unto you rallier limn unto 

man makes God; Judge ye; for we eon not but speak the 29 
things which we saw and heard. And I hey, 21. . I :.............. .... i i tnmgs wmru we saw ann iiearn. Aim iney,

a tal>e « J * now ami then, anil some e\en when they had further threatened them, let

§5.ih). Corunn al nominally §3.00 to $4.00. 'I3le to 13jc for smoked hams'

W e quote dc to .)4C flit Jlii klcd bellies, . - •• ——........... : * mull glormvu vim inr mm which »w uum-.
lor pickled shouhlels ; llje to 12c for sympathy of Others, and (111 nothing further For the man wan more than lorty years old, 22 

n kled hams ; 9c for smoked shoulders ; after thvi. first or second failure ; but the on whom this miracle of healing was

-Butter—The demand jDairy Propu 
dating th 
ha
additional lit nine's in quotations particular $15 to §15.25 fur extra prime, §19 to $19

tiling the week both for home and export market pigs at 04
as b. -il decidedly greater. This has lent | Pork.—$18.874 to $10.50 for new mess ;

Dressed lions.—llogs at '

h medium grades. Quotations :—Creamery, j f„r family, 
fresh made, line flavored, extra, 2tic to 27c ; 
ii ... good io lii e, 23c to25c : Eastern Town
ships, 2*>cJto 22.\e ; Morii-hurg, 18c to 21c ;
1'-rockville, 17c to2*lc ; Western, 15c to 18c.
Add 2c per 11». to all of the above for tin
jobbing trade. I'bee

-1"y- to li b f.>i August, and 13c to 
1 !c for choice September and Oct '

hill .mall 1........ margarine,

à a im.—Prices but little changed. Sale 
stnl small. We quote 11 jc for Western steam 
and IO4C for city.

Stearine—We quote 11 » to II4. Oleo-

Tallow.—We quote 8Jc to 8^c for 
mi- prime. Sales of 05,1 m ii i 11» reported.

Meat a mi Stock.- Western heavy wether*

wrought.
Ami living let go, they came to their own 2S 

Company, ami reported nil Hint the chief
I plucky and the courageous pick themselvi
1 up without a groan over their broken bone.. —-------- ------------ ,
,0 tlinir -,... I t.. U-..I-L- 1.. priests anil the elders had said unto them.1.1 thill hi- tatiurcs, anil set to Wo k to ^nU they. when they hvnnl It, lifted up their 24 
mount tli" ladder again lull ot confidence *- - • ——

themselves, and with faith in the results
votoe IoIIikI will»one accord,mid said, < » Lord, 
thou Iliât didst make the heaven mid the 
earth and lue sen, and all that in them is: 
wlm by the H<»ly lihost l»y t lie mouth of our 2» 
lather David thy servant didst bay,
Why did the Gentiles rag",
And the peoples Imagine vain tilings?

; TI10 kings of the earth set themselves In 20

An I th" rulers were g ithered together,

that always attend upon cheerful perseve-

TIME.
Time never sits heavily upon us lmt whe t.. , 1, 1 1 1 . , i An.i mu ruiers were gauiereu logemer,

it is badly employed. lime IS a grateful Against tile Lord and against Ids Anointed, 
friend ; use it Well, and it never fails to or ofa truth In tills City against thy holy Her-27 
link" suitable lv.mitnl L the iim.l I v,ui1 Jesus, vvhnm thou didst anoint, bothmake suitable requital. I inn 1 till 1110 I ]j(.n,i| and Ponllus Pilau-, with the Went lies 
uil'lctuiable yet paradoxical id all things, and the Jicopl, s ofl-rai I, were gntlii .vd lo

ll.»,1 BlP.l.t < I - 
this week ; high p

No change 
•s still k.-cpi 
•qu.dc :M. - î'.uk, $..

U—’ Bard, 19c to 1**4
rc ; Hi

Eg,

Asi 
i- the

, ,1 demanded, 
io 29cfor fresh.
if $5.16. $5.1(1

-Scarce nml in 
c for limed and 
are firm at §5.(

the country markets.
The b tdlv-drifted condition of the road 

in many plac s, together with the holiday 
occurring at the beginning of Lent hav

The past is gone, the futur, i-note,»l.ie, and ««‘her to do whal«.»ever thy hand ami thy »
...... ”, ’ ,............. ’ 1 1 7 ' 1 , -, counsel foreordained to come to pass. And Jlo G ,r j. 1 • i |b ; ,l"i 1 , anil lu-ar-hy 5c to ’ tne present becomes the pa -1 even while we now, Lord. li»ok'U|s»u their ilireateidngHand: 
Spun" lambs, tic to 74". Live*calves. attempt to define it, and, like the flash of Kraut unto thy Servants to speak thy word
........ to prime, U p' to li*c ; Jersey, &c., • h*- ll^litiuug, exists ami cxpll i s at onu . ihy hami to lieal; and 1 ha 1 signs ami wonders

buttvl-inilk fed, 5c to (Uc ; ! Time is the measurer of all thing-, but i- may be done through the mime of thy holy
-- '. to 4 y . ...........1 vais, from it-elf im.n, a uirabl-Mhe grand di-closer ,,f M
Me to 11c for pool to fair, to 13c to 14c for jail things, but itself undisclosed. Likr............................. - ...........

space, it is incoinpreheiisilile, because it lia 
no limit, ami it would he still more so if it 
had. It gives wings of lightning to pleasure 
hut feet ot lead tu pain—lends expect ilioi 

One result uf the British occupation of ] a cure, hut enjoyment a spur. Time is tin 
Cyprus, a voiding to an American observer, most subtle vet the most insatiable of do
lias been to revolutionize the ilatus of predators, and, by appearing to Lake nothing, jm. 3. TuePraykrof Couhagb, vs. 298il. 
rurki-l' in til,' i'jantl. The .man- i, ,»Tiuilt.,l ... lake all ; Uur can it !„■ T111IH._A D M. c„,„m,
,’lpate,l I ill's i'll Woman, he says, is only to -atlHled until It has stolen the World from the lust lesson, l'luce.—Jerusalem, 
he found in Cyprus, but she has been email-111s, and us from the world. Time —the , INTRODUCTORY.

dr

WOMEN EMANCIPATED IN UYTIU'S.

g.'iltiered tosethir; and they w rt> all llll"d 
will» I he lloly Uliost, and they sjiuke the word 
ot" UoU with boldness.

GOLDEN TEXT —"If <i,si he for us, who can 
be against us?1'—Rom. 8:31.

TOPIC.—The Grandeur of Christian Courage.

... ......... ... - .■ vuiui.- 1 no, »•••» 111 I1UIU Wiv null... « 1
•' "tilIII nlt.-i,.lan.-e ni II,e mar- ,i|el„| ... ra|.i.|lv tli.lt, in lii- .,|.inion, th. . rl.ll.- nfli„|„-, hut the pave of an.hiti .t, ! Th„ „un«i| per|,le.«l and la

lv 'i*1' w*1», aim o, ,tieis na\e me. ou-i- fiarem sv-tem will not long survive 111 Egypt —is the stern corrector of fools, but the doubt w hut course to pursue. They could not
. «untry wh.ie a llrilUi pm- alutarf c,,un«U„r ,.f the wi«-, hringing all
e,l. in Cyprus, according to j they dread to the one, and all they deslie moved by it. They wanted to get rid of these

or any other 
son is" stationc

< nearly all tu themselves, and of course 
charge siiiiicwhat higher prices, hut the dc-j ,
luaiiil i- light and nmst housekeepers are his accuimt, the Moslem woman “has openly I to the other. Wisdom walks before it, op-1,,len «tndôi the ••name" that was so hatôfui te 
w a111 " ■ i", I.,,.-., In.fr..mil... farnn-r- „|l ll„- y„ku and , laimnd her ind" nurlnnity will, it, «u,l miuntamv hvhind it. n.r'A^A*llU,,A‘U^
Wien lie v'Uiniy roads get uviei. 1 tie j,endvtice, and with a vengeance, too. | lie that has made time his friend will have teuen any more In the name of Jesus, and then

v'ifir.ld'an IVrl,,,T,1‘T-!S rl?"r> ,,“l Imll,ethat S.'SK\ v iirii, .mi ,,, 11M -1 ",  u.\ 01 1 aim friend-are frantic with despair at the turn has made it his enemy will have little to what they did alter iuclr llbcraUuu.
lu l l owr B " n last week. 1 here was a affairs have taken, ami should a Turk come hope from his friends, 
slight improvement in the prices of the best |,,.n. from any other part of Jslatn he would 

>9 pot believe his own eyes.” The women gcof eh., heifelcattle, a lew sali 
steers were math 
but for
littleoi 110 demand, as m arly all -d the .-af,» vhaiitau't-. and in soni" , a-es have even ! of them going t,'. A
Intlcher- have enough of Bii- kiiel oi heel taken to drinking. Tint Woman’s Suffrage tune and the other remaining in Liverpool j,1

what they U
LKH8UN N0TE8.

V. 18 Commandkd THEM—with threats of 
1 of dlsoliedlenev. X'. 19............................................................................ ............ A Ludicrous Incident recently took punishment in ___ . ... _____  . .

\ '■*»;,••!• I"; ........wil.l. walk n„„.in-m„ »i,h Ihv inlidvl, ■„ in l.iv.-,, 1 Tin  ...... . f, r„,l„ ,- i V",I«
11,111 1 '• ■11 1 ' .......... * '..mV" i',,l!,'i* jinrties to Lin!Ii-linii'ii, attend who pan d many years ago wliep tints, one oin-y v v. 2«>. \vkcannot hut hckak—neiiher
1.......... 1 ... ............ ' r •' ale-, hantants, and in son." ,a-es have even of th * * * ...........................................  *------------ ------- ‘.....“ --------------

large]
hand for the prv.

ml at 

-Following an

having |»uichased Society should lose 
la-: week. branch in Cyprus, for

k lii- lor- tb'dr consciences nor their hearts would Id 
ihem be still. They must b" ••witnesses’' lor 

" 2L Til Kilt OWN (XIMCANY—the lipos-

Fi b. tilli, 18,83. |ll‘c 
the clo.-iug prii "" 
day : — W heat,

lime in starting n to make it. They have both been eminently ties and oilier believers. V. 21. With one a.
;« ,|ni„l;i,|iii..,< nu.I f„l i,i ill   « 11 i,.,t Lm., 1.,., *’i»RU—the hearU of nil uniting 111 everj word ofit -ii mik, tin ess amt - t,,—tut m this it.sped, and not long ago lll(i prayi.r v zr, mouth ok 1>avii>-Ps 2.- l.z.

the tn -t fruits of female the brother in America determined to vi-it the iiooiiitlon is thus din city applied to Jesus 
the i land there is certain tin- brother in England. The time of the ns thu Anointed, the Messiah of ilie old Testa-, . ment. \. 27. Hast anointed—sel upart and 

Utile fiinsecruted to he tlio Saviour of men. He ou 
.ate—Luke 23:1-12. V. 28. Tu Y II AN n 
ver, as i lie hami Is the Instrument of 
DliTKUMINh.l» IIEKOKK—(iod SO OVl‘l- 

wieked acls dial 1’ilaUi anil the 
soldiers and the mob brought to 
he had before determined. V. 2».

, „ ......................  BOUiNBSH—they ask for fearless
Ni vit PirroN Ontaiio i- n remarkable trip decided to plav exactly the same joke c umk» logo right ou spesking for thew Mas- 
’, 1 , , .i, .! 1er, and fur miracles of heulliig.lo prove that

j elm t lees stand about "|| h*s brother, asking an acquaiiitauce tii,«y spokethe iimhofUc*.l. V.al Tiieplacb 
«I uo ’l.i,,’; ^..'ibi'in < 'uo t,, S's iVi twenty f, • ' opart, and one, at a height of whom he had met on the ship to personate was shaken-in token thaï their prayer was
V1" ■ 1 ' '• ' > "* •>ll‘l " I”. ' , , , n I.:,.. I',,.. .. f ... . Tl," ............................... h'Mld. 111.I.KI» WITH TH K Holy GHOST—they

twenty-five bet, bends over ami joins the *•>>*» »'»• a lew bouts the acquaintanu ri!Cuiv,Hi fuller ■upultea of the spirit, a new hap- 
ither, I' l ining a perfect and magnificent enteied into tlie spirit ,d the joke, and when umii imiu on high, ami at once they began io 

" • ’ ’ the vessel arrived at Liverpool was found M"nk with bolduc*», ,ls l_l|cy a.sk"d, the very

in. ,1 i. i , i, ■, . i :" .t i " i ii" i i , 11. _ i " ■ - , . i . , i-i . .ii. t l.i ui"iiv. » . t.r , " \\ ,. ,t •'*■"'a-,'V"i.-reaction be|,.re long, in which vi-it was settled l»y coir,•spun,b nee, and the tons,crated
t ', m ' i’ ' in .»i ! the Turkish husband is likely to come to his American set sail. The Englishman is n .. . . 1’ii.ati
$ 1. 11 . I', I., .'Lucli, $11 A ni I, ii .i i .1 , —tliv iMiwer._, iv (. ^ i;i| . j.’.i, own again utile-.-din* precautions arc taken notorious wag, and arranged that an nc- ,MIW, r;

, 'IV | ’ I»v the liberators of the other -,-x.—Pall quaiutaiicushould meet the American as his|ruled "ttieir
V -, 1 1 \t ;. !•" ’m Si tie. brotheraud conduct him t,» the hotel The 'J;6rel»., 4‘ , .'lu ll. 4•'.}!• .'lav. bve, .-.ale- ^ , , i . ,i pass what
jono siute at t j *\V" u'liote •" (’anada ^ ; American, who was also a great wag, on the With am.
in bond. 75 ; State, 71 t , 75 • I*, u Nk\r Picton, Ontario, is a remarkable trip decided to play ^exactly the saine joke ^r/illîd 'p.r
-Canada field,

per two bushel bag. Buckwheat, 74c. 
Flouil—L ,w Extra, $4.oo to §1. It i;,i|";rli,,... ............ . ..Uwanl |% ,1^ O.J ^

■'' u -...... kil 01 ""1 1 . and driven to the hotel. The real Ameri-
,*1"- Al'l;,VIS,i ,f"r lï c,,h; can brother followed more leisurely,, l.uck-

struct one thon sand seven lmndreil and

§3.85 for Winter; Western Spring Clear 
Extra, $5.4*1 to §(>,u5 ; Poor to Choice Fancy,
held at $C ' ..........................
$•»

e-’ir/ÙÜI vl'iU.', ‘l.! Fa',,','v'; 'iWnt Eural wil> '•>' lai'l l'.rli.ulelil
limit..»;.*',; Choit,. Fnnty Faiuili Ex- 'l«ii»l! the lyvniwlwig ««.tun.

1,M al Ç,!.. 5:7.,a, ; Inf.-,i,,i I 'l.-ar Eitm, O...U iii.l -tv.-i, l.un.lrol »i,,l |i„g I,i, Ill tl,f iu«ii"»l,il,- the
Io Si.aight Kxt.a. Io ;;v",l.'.v >'•««<»' Kogli.h l,r,.ll,tr l,a,l «I.,, go,,., to tilt- liulU, X. '*„•

.. .............. f,.r Choi. .-, a,„l f,; to * '•'«»• ••' .«'•!•''■ tbt™.four,l,. will V ", witll ,i,,,.1,t „v.. I,i» j .k.. It ' TvK',

Tkach I.nos :
'uuhclous guilt makes cowards of the 
^msetous Innocence gives the highest

tin, $9.tM* to §7.*'«> ; Buckwheat Flour, | 
§2.40 tu §2.50 per UK* lbs.

,0 . ...........should always obey Uod and trust re-
1 happened that the two real brothers met in stilts with him. 
ilia lotil,y .U the liutfl, and, though they lu.1 trJ;l,V”U " *« «"*"J bJ",“

& We should pray for courage to live and labor 
for the Lord.

It has been Stated that as many as been parted so manv years, they kuuw each. 
twenty of the newly elected mayors of Eng- ! other. At first, with blank amazement they 

Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, §5.50 to land are total abstainers. This is put among greeted each other ; and then, as they ex- 
§9.50; Coarse, §9.75 to §7.1*5 per brl. Corn,

inmi are ioi.ii uiisininurs. l ms is put among gu even euvu uinei ; mm iim-ii, iv- iucy iu-
_____  . _____  ___  the signs of the progress of the Temperance ! plained their mutual jokes, laughed long

meal, Brandywine §3.85 to* §3.90 ; City movement among the middle class of the and heartily. But the climax was yet to lie 
backed, coarse, per 100 lbs, §1.24 to §1.2G ;<country. | reached. An explanation in regard to the

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER I» primed and i-ublluhed 
et Nos. 33. 3ft end 37 Hi. Jem"» stroet West. 
Montreal, by Jons Docoau. A Son, composed of 
John Dougull, of New Yore, end John KoU|,»lli 
Dougell and I. D. Dougall, of Montreal.


